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:SREEDnm I~THODS i'l!TH SUGA.'R. :BEETS; G:REEHHOUS:E AJ:ID FIELD TECB:i:JIQ,lJ.EJ 

C. W. Doxtator 1/ 

In order to develop varieties superior in :performance to those nOiol 

bei:1g used in sugar beet producing areas, the :plant breeder must no!c onl~r use 
breeding r1ethods best sui ted to the crop, but he :r.mst also nalce use of practic
al metl1ods which will achieve res1,1lts in a minir.nm length of tine. ~he p-w.:cpose 
of this po.per is to briefly outline the breeding :prograr.1 which ho.s been deveJ.o:p
ed during the :past five years by the :Beet Seed Depa:rtnent of the A:.:1o:rice.n 
Orystc..l Sugar Co:r.xpnny, and to indicate sone of the progress already nade. 

Methods of :Breeding and Re~ 

The adaptation of varieties to the extrene diversity of crop cor.oi
tions 6/ found in AnericM Crystal Sugar Conpany beet gro·:ring areas is a pro
b;Len of first inportnnce. Hass selection and nother line breeding nethods are 
bei~g used in all factory areas for the purpose of obtaining ad~pted varieties 
with the nininun of effort and expense, In 1937 at all factory areas, selec
tions of roots fron the better yieldh:.g v-arieties were nade. In Table ! is 
shown the 1939 yield data froP t1vo of these selections, in conpnrison 1-ri t:1 the 
:parent varieties. 

Table I.~Oor.marison of Yield of Selected Strains 
and- Original Parent Variety. (1939 data). 
(Mass Selection ~ethod) 

Var~ Tons :Beets ~ Sucrose Lbs. Sw.ar Per Acre 
Uo. 1 14.38 13.08 3859 
Orit<?;inal Parent 13.14 12.54 ~ 
Difference 1.24 .54 532 
Sign., Diff. (19&1) 1.13 .75 426 

J:To. 2 14.62 ],3.t.o3 3914 
Original l?arent 12.28 13.04 3217 --J)i;fference ~.34 ,39 697 
Sign. Diff. (19:1) .96 .39 515 

Test Area 
Enst Grn.nd 
Forks, 
Hinnesota. 

Chnska, 
!-'!innesotn.. 

Variety J;ro. 1 was a selection for n short seo.son area, and nade from 
a foreibn variety. Variety No. 2 was selected under leafspot conditions for 
a leafspct area, and vm.s made fron a hone grown leafspot resista:'1t variety. 
The data shown inclicate a superior :perforr.1nnce for the selectio:1s. 

Mother line breedbg has given equally :pronisi:1g results \vl1en used on 
varieties already inproved by nass selection. In 1939 at Rocky Ford, Colorado, 
45 r1other progenies >vere tested in fielcl trial with the parent variety. Of 
these 45 progenies 19 produced significantly higher yields tlk'l.!l. the irtproved 
pare:1t wariety. At the present tine this net:1od of breeding is being used to 
a~ increasing extent at all factory areas. 

1J Plant breeder, American Ccystr.tl S-~~ar-~0-omp-=~~;~-- ·----·· 
E/Beets are grown in peat and sedimen t~.ry soils; und(!r irrigation ana. natural 
rainfall conditions; in altitudes ranging from soa lcvol to 7600· ft,; in 
latitudes ranging 350 to 490.; and undo~ coastn.l and continental climates. 
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&1. oxtensi ve anount of inbreeclinr:: is also under way at the :present 
tine. Self pollination as well as "brother-sister'' sib pollination has been 
used to obtain pure lines. A sizeable nunber of lines of fom·th and fifth 
generation of inbreeding have been obtained, and nost of these lines possess 
rJarked U:'liforni ty of type. The nost desirable are now being synthesized into 
experinontal hybrid var~etios for test purposes. 

Greenhouse Technique 

The use of green...'~-1.0uses to supplcnent field breeding oper:1tions has 
been fou..'l'1.c1. to be extremely helpful in speeding up the \ITOrk of variety inprove
nont at Rocky Ford, Colorado. Being a biennial plant, the sugar beet nornally 
tc.2;;:es nost of a second sur.1:.10r season to conplete its life cycle gnd produce 
seed. Consequently, the speed of variety inprovenent -v1ork with "beets is half 
as fast as that which could be obtnined fron an armual flo\verin:; plant such as 
co:m or sorghun. Since beet seed is nornally plr.-tnted in the sprinc.; seo,son of 
each year there is a natural division into two breeding prograns and tee se
lectect progenies fron eacb. pro?".;rar.1 will flower and. set seed in alternate years. 
If however, inbred progenies are planted in August in greenhous~s, harvest of 
stecklinge can be nade in :Decm:·,ber, thus i::i ving adequate tine for dornn:.<1cy 
1::.nc1er norDal cold conditions during the winter nonths. The stecklinge vrhich 
are trons:pJ.anted the following sprinG will produce seed in July in tine for 
fnll planting in greenhouses a second ye~x. Sinilarly, inbred progenies plant~ 
ed ir.. the field in the spring and producing roots in sur:.ner c<:m be re:;_:Jlanted 
in the greenhouse in la,te Decenber and seed obtained fron then in the following 
April in tine fo~ spring planting. Thus, greenhouse space can be used to trans
forD the beet plant fror.1 a b:i,ennial, flo>~TeJ:!ing in alternate years, to an annual, 
flowering in su,nner and 1tlinter seasons. This is of real value in speeding up 
genetic purification by inbreeding. 

It is possible to further speed up the breeding work by planting green
house produced stecklinge back in the greenhouse in late February (e£ter two 
r..:onths dornancy) and obtain seed for special test pla."ltings in late May of the 
s~~e year. ~nbred lines cru1 be indexed for bolting tendencies during the 
winter months. This -v;ork can be done to great ad.vantage on greenhouse produc
ed stecklinge. If desired, a large ar.1ount of hybridization work can be carried 
on during the winter months in the greenhouse making seed available for test 
plantings in the coming season. 

In using the greenhouses for winter seed production it is necessexy to 
use artificial light to obtain ra--pid bolting and seed setting. Artificial 
light has been used for this purpose at ~oc~J Ford since 1~21 with satisfactory 
results. For s1xmmer use, lath shades are eMployed to reduce the intense heat 
and light in the greenhouses~ Sprinklers placed on the roof of each greenhouse 
are also used to reduce temperatures to normal during the months of Jtcly and 
Aug11.st .. 

Fie).d Techniaue 

Mass Seed Increase 

In selecting beets in the field for mass seed increase, canes or lath 
stakes are used to mark beets for resistance to leafspot during the months of 
A~MQst and September. Conti~uous inspection of the marked plants is made and 
all beets sho,..ring susceptibility at later dates are d.iscardec1c. Selection is 
made for root type at time of harvest; and for percent sucrose during 1trinter 
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storage. In the spring, the selected beets of each variety are transplanted in 
space isolated groups for seed production. Seed obtained from these grol~s 
constitutes breeders stock of new eelections. 

Inbreeding 

Since all roots selected for new breeders stocks are carried in pedj ... 
gree record, inbred lines are begun from selected roots by placing one or more 
kra£t bags on branches of the plant prior to flowering. Seed obtained from 
these plants, as well as seed from inbred lines produced in field and. tTeen
houses are planted in three inch pots in t~e greenhouses in April. Normally, 
only the small seed lots are thus planted. In May, these plfu~ts are resoved 
to the field, and at that time inbreds having large seed lots are pl2~ted 
directly in the field. During the summer this nursery is subjected to periodic 
night sprinkling from an over~ead sprinkler, for the purpose of inducing a leaf-. 
spot epidemic. Usually not more than ten percent of the inbred progenies plant
ed are fou..~d to be satisfa.ctory in resistance to the o.isease. Roots of these 
selected lines are e;ither used for greenhouse })lanting, or stored and reple.nted 
in the field for further breeding work. 

Roots of inbreds obtained from field selections, as well as stecklinge 
produced from inbred seed in the greep~ouses are transplanted to the field each 
spring, where all are subjected to further inbreeding. Some of the more uni
form lines aJ;e crossed (using bags) for th0 production of naturo.l sin,gle crosses. 
In the event that certain of these hybrid. combinations appear to be of promise, · 
the seed su;_oplies of the parent inbreds c.,re increased. for possi"ole large scale 
production of hybrid varieties. 

_A_§!f"UDY . OF _§_UGAR BEET_ HYBRIDS 

H. W. Dfu~lberg 1/ 

Since the year 1934* m~y studies have been made of various wild tJ~es 
of Beta Maritima by our organization, with repeated selections of the most pro
mising t;ypes. !n view of the fact that these wilc1 types sho\·l such great var
iability, description of them is left to showing a series of lantern slides. 
(Most of the slides shOim were used. in connecti on 1,iri th a later discussion of .the 
crosses and baci': crosses between 'vild t:rpes end certpin Grest ¥/estern breeding 
material). 

Considerable optimism is required to persevere in a breedin::; program 
which includes many lines of hybrid families. The first generation hybrids are 
nearly ali-ra;rs disappointing in both size and tyPe of roots, these being small, 
scra1my ancl very much sprangled. i'lhile sugar conte!lt and purity are fair, both 
are generally definitely lm1er tha..'1 for commercial beets. The follo \·ring a;r-e 
typical for J,st generation, r,ybrids between wild Beta Maritima and Great ivestern 
fa.-nilies. 

Weight of root ~ 
~olarization ~ 

Purity -

6 to 10 ozs. 
11 to 14 percent 
77 to 84 percent 

-.--------------------·---------------------1./ Research Manager, Research Department, G!'eat \•!estern Sugar Com})any, 
~enver, Colorado. 


